
QUAY LOSES HIS CASE

The Motion for Change of Venus

Denied by Supremo Court.

HE MUST STAND A TRIAL.

Thm Vann Now Gov to I lie itnrl-- r Srv
BlotiN Court anil tlirCoita .if the Procri'il-lll-

.ro lliie-ee- l on I lip PitilloniT.
ConuK'HHiiiii Sny IIiIh M.'niiH thMi'nu.
tor's lli'fni' for u Iti rlrclloii.
riillii.l.'lplilu, Jan. 11-- Tho nf

Unite il Stittis M. S. yuiiy, h
son Kit hiinl 11. IJiniy, nnil
TrcHsuriT r.nnjiimin I". Haywoml, fii
a writ of certiorari ivmeivliitf Iho trial
of tho CDnsi.iracy cas against tln'in
from the local court tn the miprcmo
court, una dlsmlsJ by the tiuiirrmi!
court.

The case was mnnniU'il to the quar-
ter court of this city for trial
and the costs of the vrooeedlnRS were
plated on th petitioners.

The opinion of the court was hand-i- d

to the el"'1?, but was not read from
the bench, Jt'iltre Sterrett merely an-
nouncing the dismissal of the rule to
show causes why a writ of certiorari
should be is ued. There was no dis-

senting opinion.
The petitio i for a writ of certiorari

of course in ' nn end to the prooeed-Inc- s

In the ' wer court, and it Is not
known whei the case will be recalled
by the distr1 t attorney.

Another in' restlnK point Is that the
personnel of the district attorney's of-

fice has ohar-xo- since the proceedings
were Jnstitut d.

P. l' Kothrmcl wns elected in No-

vember and ,'ssumed the olllcp 1n Jan-
uary, succeeHnR Oeorpre S. Ornham,
whom the di fendnnts In this case al-
leged was particularly active by rea-
son of political enmity In pressing th?
prosecution.

Mr. iralia"i, however, wns engaged
by Mr. Until rmel ns special attorney
to conduct f'e opposition before the
supreme court last week to the motion
for the writ of certiorari.

Whether M C.raham will handle the
case when it Is resumed in the county
court has not been made public.

Hell" r U.V Keilten.
Washingto'', Jan. 11. The news of

the decision adverse to Senator Quay
was accepted here by Pennsylvania
congressmen as meaning his defeat
for They declare It rafnn?
the election of Chris Magee to the Uni-
ted States Senate.

A Pennsylvania member snld it wae
generally accpted that If the court de-
cided auainsf the Quays it meant the
senator's defeat, as while members ol
the legislatu-- a who refused to go Into
caucus said (hey would await this de-
cision, others who did attend declared
If the court decided against Mr. Quay
they would refuse to vote for his re-
election.

The balloting for senator begins next
Tuesday.

GOV. WATKIN'S MESSAGE.

Mate' Financial Condition Reviewed bj
the Acting Chief Kxecutive.

Trenton, Jan. Governot
Wntklns sent his message to the leg-
islature yesterday. It Is confined tu

review of the work of the depart-
ments for the year, and recommenda-
tions for legislation are left to Gover-

nor-elect Voorhees, who is to be In-

augurated ore week from yesterday.
Governor Wrtklns says that his brief
occupation of the executive office and
the fact that he is a member of the
legislature makes this course advisa-
ble.

The financial statement shows total
receipts of ; 354,622.05, and the total
disbursements of $2,208,413.49, which,
with a balance in the bank on Novem-
ber 1, 1897, of $945,:M!i.S9, leaves a bal-
ance October 31, 1SU8 ,of $1,001,524.45.
Commenting on this showing, the gov-
ernor says:

"The state fund showa receipts over
disbursements during the year amoun-
ting to $"fl.l','S.50, an increase In re-
ceipts of $5.',,i44.17, and a decrease In
disbursements of $14,617.48, as compar-
ed with the preceding year. During
the year Just closed the receipts from
the tax for state uses on railroad cor-
porations were reduced by payments
to tho various districts of the. state,
amounting to J199,i::.i.Cl, under an act
passed nt the last session of the legis-
lature.

"Pi'ymcnts were made during theyear c" ts.se-- J as 'extraordinary expen-
ses' fi Mounting to $191,170.34. Notwlth-ntand.iv- ,'

those unusual expenditures,
the y r rlcned with a cash balance
on ha .d of $1,001,524.45, the largest at
the el'.se of any year in tho financial
history of tho state.

"The ar debt has been reduced by
the pnvmeiit of two hundred thousand
dollars, nnd the principal Finn of th'sdebt v 111 be further reduced by thepayment of one hundred and twenty-thre- e

thousand dollnrs, duo January 1,
1SS9. leaving the last Installment of thel
war debt, f.-nty-on- thousand dol-
lars, which tills due on January 1 '1902."

Cnn-ne- r t'nomlip Lout.
Brooklyn, Jan. 11. -- The appellate di-

vision of the supreme court has han-le- d

down a decision unanimously sus-
taining the conviction of former Coro-
ner Kdward )!. Coorabes of Ilrouklyn,
vho waM convicted several month
l go.

Coornbf s nnd former Coroner fleorsa
tl. Nason were Jointly Indicted forrendering fraudulent bills and colleot-li- g

fees amounting to $2,702.50 fur threalundrcj and twenty-liv- e Incidents :j
luly.

Coombes wns sentenced to nineteen
months In tho penitentiary.

Niiigiti'i. Trvttitiit'i ihip,
Lockport, X. V Jan. 11. John C.

LatnmertB has filed his resignation an
ounty treasurer.
He stated lhat being unable to sa-:u-

the additional bond of fifty thou-lan- d

dollars by the supervis-
es on DeccM'n r 22, nnd not wishing
a obstruct the business of tho ollice,
tc rescued iho oliiae, to taku effect
mmci.lntely.
Governor Koosevelt has been notified

Jjy wire of bin resignation.

PRESIDENT SLOAN RETIRES.

The Ohleur tinllroiut rrrnldent Ciocn Out
or Active Servlc.

New York, Jan. m Sloan, the
head of the Delaware, Lackawannii
and Western rond, y retires from
active service, resigning with his po-

sition the honor of being tho, oldest
active railroad president In the Unit-
ed States. The road of which he has
been president 'wns practically estab-
lished by him. He is eighty-on- e years
old.

Pamuel Sloan's career Is a fair ex-

ample of wh;t o. young man of high
purposes, strict integrity and bruiiis

mm

rni Imp
Pit! SlIiENT 8I.OAN.

may nccomp'ish in this glorious coun-
try of ours without any assistance oth-
er than thai of his own talents ami
energy.

Here Is a sentiment written a few
days ago by Mr. Sloan in response to
a request for advice:

"A young man should be diligent and
give his closest attention to his busi-
ness, whatever it may be. He should
watch what goes on about him and
drink In nil the Information that will
tend to advance him. In all situation"
nnd all circumstances ho must be
scrupulously honest--neve- r leave the
straight pat' Cheerfulness diligence
nnd honesty should be li's guiding
lights, and ir;e:-- s something very ad-

verse occurs, success will be his re-

ward."

NEW YORK'S POISON MYSTERY.

District Attorney Sy He in Inuliln t
?'Kkc( nn Arrt.

New York. Jan. 11.--- U was definite'y
stated by District Attorney Gardiner
yesterday thi t no arrest will be made
in the Adair, poisoning cas? on the
strength of 1'io evidence collec ted up
ti date by Cc. tain McClusk?y and his
r.en.

This no cuallfled somewhat when
Atked what would happen if the sus-
pect in the case should attempt to
leave the Jurisdiction of the state. He
Is fully conversant with all that the
detective investigation has elicited, for
it was all laid before him yesterday af-
ternoon at nolice headquarters by
Chief Devery and Captain McCluskey,
with the objc t of determining wheth-
er the case were ripe enough for an ar-
rest.

Although he gave It as his firm be-
lief that the police case Is Incomplete,
he expressed the fullest confidence in
the police detectives, In a statement
which he mede y to representa-
tives of the Tress.

"I will not authorize the arrest of
any man on such a terrrible charge of
murder unless I believe that I can con-
vict him." Thus he stated his posi-
tion.

"Do you tMnk from what you now
know that the same person sent th3
poison to liarnet and to Cornish?" he
was asked.

"That Is my opinion," he answered.
"Has any attempt been made to have

the suspect identified as the purchaser
of the wig and beard in Newark?" "Is
Mr. Molinecx the suspect?" and
"Would the detective department per-
mit the suspect to leave the jurisdic-
tion of the st.-te- ?" were the only ques-
tions asked him which he refused to
answer.

He Baid that it would b manifestly
unfair to reply to those, but he di l
say that any attempt on the part of
the suspect to defeat the ends of Jus-
tice by flight, would cause prompt ac-
tion on the part of the police.

He Invited the reporters and tho
public to aid in the detective work.
This was tho Invitation:

"If any of you newspaper men or If
any one brings to me such evidence as
will convince a reasonable man of tho
guilt of any person in this case, I will
go at once and swear out a warrant
and the arrest will be made as quickly
as the accused person can be reached
by the officers."

One of the reporters present askei
him If any such informant would hava
to be publicly known In the case and
was answertd In the negative.

Colonel Gardiner declared It was all
rubbish to say that political influence
hindered the arrest.

CiihI1 Nugn Win.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 11. The court of

appeals has reversed the judgment of
forty-thre- e thousand dollars secured
by William It. I.aldlaw, Jr., again:
Itussell Sage and ordered a new trial
to be held.

Taldlaw was In Sage's office at the
time an attempt was made on Rage'a
'ife by NorcrosB, and secured Uih

Igment on the ground that Mr. Sage
d hltn as a shield Against the ef- -

of tho explosive.

1'r. nlilen' to fio tot liinlnt.ini.
"hlcago, Jan. 11. Chicago members
the National Association of Mnnu- -
Hirers h:ue received news that

resident McKInley will visit tho an-
nul convention of, that body In Cin-nna- tl

on January 24, 25 and 20, on1
,i:i deliver an address on "American
;ade."
It Is expected that much of the dla-uir-

will be Immediately pertinent
t i territorial expansion and its im-
portant influence on commerce.

KiigHvin sayn No CrUU. . "

:.Iadrld, Jan, 11. Premier Sagasta
IimcJ nn hour's audience with the queen
l'lient yesterday and afterward an-
nounced that tl.ero was no cabinet cri-
sis and that he would not submit a
vote of confidence and that he beiiev-i-
the prtBent ministry would present

to parliament.

"HE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Fixins the Blame for Disregarding

Dispatcher's Orders,

MORE DEATHS EXPECTED.

I'.ngiiK er Itlrk nnd nn In'nnt will I'roti-nlil- y

Not Survive. Sixteen I'pisnna Arc

lictttl nitd Seventeen In Him floipltiit,
Hotli limy Unqionnllilllt.v fol

lite Collision.

Plalnfield, Jan. 11. Harry Rutland,
the l.chigh Valley operator In the nig-mi- l

station at South Plalnlleld, was
not In evlderee yesterday morning nnj
It wfts reported that he hud been re-

lieved from "uty and would not ngai'i
tie stationed in the signal tower pend-
ing the olllc U Investigation ns to tlu
cause of the accident at West Dunnel-le- n,

by which sixteen persons lost their
lives ami many more were Injured. The
mistake which was responsible for the
ac e Ich nt Is ' elieved to have occurred
In the South Plalnlleld switch tower,
but ns yet the blame has not been
definitely fix d.

Rutland sys that he went on duty
nt noon Mculay anil received no or-

ders to hold the local and not allow
the train to so on the single track. As
he r.upposcd the single track to be
cleared he allowed the local to pro-
ceed.

Resides the Investigation being made
by the otllclals of the railroad, the
authorities of Middlesex, the county in
which the accident occurred, are mak-
ing nn Indi pendent attempt to fix the
responsibility. Coroner Moke of New
Hrunswlck Is the official who will try
to fix the blame. He has impanelled
n Jury, and the preliminaries of the
inquest were begun yesterday.

of the twenty personR who were
brought to the Muhlenberg Hospital In
this city three have died. Their names
a re :

He nry K. Wlkcl. photographer, aged
2S, of Sham n, Pa.

William 1 ikle, aged 4, of Motint
Carnnl, Pa.

An unknoii man, supposed to.be
named Josep'is, who wore a ring mail"
of a horsesl-o- nail, hearing the' In-

scription "J. J."
Supi rlntc nf nt Moss of the Muhlen-

berg Hospital salel yesterday that of
the Si'Ventet Injured persons in the.
hospital all hart passed a fairly good
rlsht, with the exception of Henry J.
Po recti, the four months' old infant.
The chilel wiil probably die.

I'M ward W. Rick, the engineer of the
Hound liroo''- locnl train nnd James
Pendergast. he engineer of the Hnzle-to- n

express train, are among the In-

jured In the Plulnfield hospital.
Riek I? badly Injured, and his re-

covery is considered doubtful.
Pendergast was reported to be doing

well and wrs able to converse with
his attendants. He is worrrylng much
as to who was to blame for the collis-
ion. He frequently asks the nurse
whether the papers which he had In
his possession when he was taken to
the hospital are safe. He claims that
these papers will clear him of respon-
sibility for the accident, anil will show
that he was running his train accord-
ing to orders.

The list of patients at Muhlenberg
Hospital, which Includes so far ns
known all the Injured sufficiently se-
rious to require hospital treatment,
with the exception of one man, Is aa
follows:

II. 10. Welkel, Mount Carmel, Pa.,
died since admitted; Arthur Predenbo,
Lilewellyn, Pa.; William Cheshire, fire-
man, Round Brook, N. J.; Nicholas
Rorrecca, Henry John Rorrecca, Al-
bert Rorrecca, Louis Rorrecca, Mary
Rorrecca, all of Shamokln. Pa.; O. K.
Schaefer, fireman. South Easton, Pa.;
Kdward W. Tick, engineer; Joseph Ma-lesk- y,

Shenandoah, Pa.; Martin Kee-na- n.

Locust Gap, Pa.; Mary Jarvls,
Margaret Jarvis and George Launus- -
key .all of Mount Carmel, Pa.; -- -
Mnleosta, Shenandoah, Pa,; J. J. ,
rest of name and address unknown,
James Pendergast, engineer, Easton,
Pa.; Illnkle, Mount Carmel, Pa.;

Josephs, residence unknown.
The exception referred to is O. U.

Stlne of Punbury, Pa., who is at Et.
Francis Hospital, Jersey City.

Identifying the Dead.
Round Brook, N. J Jan. 11 Coro-

ner Moke yesterday morning began ar.
rangements for the removal of thj
dead. Those known to be dead are as
follows:

AV. B. Illnkle, Mount Carmel, Pa.
John F. Jarvis, Mount Carmel, Pn.
Abner S. Kelser, Pottsvllle, Pa.
Jacob Heller, Mount Carmel, Pa.
Martin Ketnan, Mount Carmel, Pa.
Theodore Kohnn or Theodore Steep-

ler, Shamokln, Pa.
W. Leader, Mount Carmel, Pu.
W. R. Marl.le, Shamokln, Pa.
Frank Reyeskl. Mount Carmel, Pa.
H. E. Wlckul, Mount Carmel, Pa.
Richard Wlckel, Mount Carmel, Pa.
Unknown man, supposed to be nam-

ed Josephs.
Unknown woman, supposed to be

named Wrehk.
Unknown woman wearing wedding

ring.
Unknown man of stout build, with

blue eyes and sandy moustache, hav-
ing the Initial "II." on his handker-
chief.

Unknown woman wearing gray dro''
trimmed with two rows of black brr.1

As fast as the bodies were claim
by friends. Coroner Moke granted p..
mits for the removal of the dead.

The unrecognized bodies will be bc:v
to the morgi"i in New Brunswick.

Traffic wa.s resumed on both
miming.

Many perttns visited tho scene f
the wreck, l oping to find some trace
of frler.ds who were believed to have
bieu on tho cast bound train.

ili ItoenttvcU'd Work,
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 11. The an-

nouncement of Governor Roouevelt'.
choice for superintendent of pub!)
works to succeed Georse W. Aldrlii-o-

Rochester will probably bo mail.
Thursday.

The Indication now point clearly i

the selection of Colonel John N. Pav
trldo'e of Brooklyn.

'Fivedely, why duu't you let yo:
mustache i?rowK"

"Why don't I let it J Good LeuvV
e.iU Loy, I C.of bul it won't."

SANITATION OF HAVANA.

t el. Wnrlnir' pli.nn to Itn 'Jurtiret (lilt n
I ibI ii Mean Will Allow.

Washington, Jan. 11. secrct.in
of war evble ntly intends to carry on:
Colonel Wiirbig'a plan for the sanita-
tion i'f lliivnr.ii ns fast ns tUe means nl
his dispose I w ill allow.

It Is u:i(ler?tooel that some of the
work lit nlreedy laid out on Colonel
Waring' line s, nnd more will be tak-
en In hand tis the money for It nccu
mutates.

It Is oonsleb red In the ndmlnlsf ration
clrc'e that the wisest course with re-
gard to everything Cuban will be to
mnke lhe 1st:-m- pay for Its own work.
This will obviate the necessity of call-
ing upon Congress for any nsslslance
In n financial way and the use i f the'
collei fe'.l taXe'S to make permanent

will enable the United
Stntes to turn over the Islanel to It:,
future goveii;ers In n first rate condi-
tion.

The prerleti has power under lit
genernl authority as commaneler-ln-chio- f

of our military forces to clei what
he please s wl:h the various Islands taiw
under our military control, anil the'
only hanel Con:,rcss will have In Jtlv
malte-r- . so far ns can now be foreseen,
will be the receipt of occasional reports
of progress In the form of executive
messages.

Colon. Warlng's estimate of the Im-
provements needed In Havana sit;; the
cost nt about ten million dollars. The
customs receipts of the Island of Cuba
feir a perleid of twelve years under
Spanish rule, and Including some years
of Insurgent- - warfare, thinly disguised
official peculation, nnd other dlseour-ngln- g

conditions, nvevaged nearly thir-
teen mUllon ibillars a yenr.

The receipts nt Havana nlone made
itn nearly nine millions of this total.
The best ou.ilifle'd experts who have
looked Into the subject lately agree In
predicting1 that with the present pro-
visional tar'f.' and nn honest adminis-
tration of the customs, tho receipts
from Imposts will come very near lei
doubling those under Snnnlsh rule. In
that case-- . a';iieugh Havana would re-
ceive only her pro rata share of the
mone y collect d, there would be enough
of that to ft: -- ry out the Waring pro-
gramme with a neat surplus to devote
to othe r purposes.

It !s s.iiel to be the rres'dent's de sire
to give such an exhibition of the pos-
sibilities of wholesome udmlnlst rat If n
In Cuba ns.v.-ll- set the- - pace for the
Cuban administration, If It ever comes;
on the- - theory that, having once tasted
the fruits of rood government, the Cu-
bans will not allow the ir own adminis-
tration tei f- '1 very far short of the
standard F"t up by the United Stat.'S
government while In possession of the
Island.

DREV rUS CASE AGAIN.

IlreyfiiK'n Iteply Item! to the Cabinet.
( lianib r of Ilcputleii Meet.

Tarls, Jan. 11. The resignation of
M. C'uosnny de Reaurepalre as presi-
dent of the civil section of the court of
cassation haa revived interest in the
Dreyfus case, which had calmed down
during the last few days o the fever
point.

The are doing ev
erything possible to discredit the court
of cassation, as It is generally accept
ed In the best Informed circles that the
court is prep-irln- to render Judgment
In favor of Dreyfus.

The minister of Justice, M. Lebret,
nnnounced that M. Mazeau, the first
president of the court of cassation, will
preside over the criminal section of the
court of cass .tlon Instead of M. Loew.
when the Dreyfus inquiry Is terminat-
ed and the court meets to make a de-
cision.

This step has baen taken In conse-
quence of the virulent attacks on M.
Loew, based on the fact thut he is a
Jew.

The minister also read the telegraph-
ic deposition from Dreyfus, in which
he not only ieclared that he had nev-
er confessed that he was guilty to
Captain Lrbrun-Renau- lt who had
charge of tho prisoner at the time of
his condemnn'.ion and degradation, but
insisted that he had always protested
his Innocence and had intimated, after
his degradatl m on the parade ground
of the milita y school at Paris, his In-

tention to de lare publicly that his In-

nocence woe d be recognized in two
or three years.

Porter S; t'lil)iin Are. Cnpieli'e.

New York, Jan. 11. Robert P. Por-
ter, who haf Just returned from Cuba,
whither he was sent as special com-
missioner bv President McKInley,
spoke at Cooler Union under the aus-
pices of the People's Institute on
"Practical Problems that Confront us
In Cuba."

Mr. Porter stated that ho had been
ordered by the president to consider
only the good of all the people of Cuba
In making hU report, and not to be In-

fluenced by either Spanish- - or Cuban
nationality.

He wns to remember that Cuba was
not a possession, but a trust. The
tariff regulat'ons recommended by him
went Into, ef'ect on January 2. This
tariff was on!v twenty-fiv- e per cent, of
the one charrod by the Spaniards, but
he thought It would prove ample, as
"honest men and not thieves would col-
lect and administer the revenues."

Mr. Porter said that the political fut-
ure of Cuba was a difficult problem to
dispose of. The Intelligent Cubans fa-
vored annexation, but he was firmly
convinced that tho Cubans could gov-
ern themselves, and would make ap-
plication for admission to the Union
as a state.

Ninullpox lu (JuuIibo.

Montreal, Jan. 11. Smallpox has
again made Its appearance In the pro-
vince of Quebec, this time In Snulan-ga- s

county, there being live cases In
one family two miles from Coteau du
Lac, and one at Coteau Landing.

Every precaution hun been taken tu
prevent the spread of the dreaded dis-
ease.

;nm Wurdoe. Tool e r (liiilty.
'Paterson, Jan. 11. L. TooUcr,

formerly dimity game warden and a
recldent of Perth Amboy, who whb on
trlul on a charge of murdering Hecun-d- o

Canovo on October 15 last, wua
found guilty of manslaughter.

The verdict waw u yitrprlgc, as the
testimony ltd to the belief that the
prisoner would be acquitted.

nedJthyH&ppyGiT,$
often, iTom no &ppM-cn-

t

C&ust, become languid and
despondent in the early days
of their womanhood They

drag along always tiTed,
newer hungry, bTeathleii
and with & palpit&tinjt
hear after sliptit excTcne
so that merely to walk
up stairs is exhausting.
Sometimes a short. dry. cough

leadv to the fear that, they
are'gotnj into consumption"

They are anaemic, doc-

tors tell them, vihith means
that they have too little
blood Are you like that? have you too little blood r

MoTe anaemic people have been made strong, hungry,
energetic men and women by the use of Dr. Williams
Pink Pills foT Pale People
are the best tonic n the

Mini T.iilu Stevens, of (inwport,
liraltliy girl until nheiit a yenr ne, win n ltc grew wenk nuil pale, Sue
lost he r appetite, w ns ns tired In the tneiriiitij; ns on retiring, utiel lost flesh
until she became so cmnclatrd tlteit lu--r frlrntls liarelly knew her. The doc-
tors ilcclnrcel the disease aiiaanla, and gave her tip to die. A physician
who wns visiting in Casptirt prevailed upon her to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pair People. She iliel se and was at once. She is now
well nnd strong the very plrture of health. Buffalo (A'. 1'.) Couritr.

The genuine are told only m package, the wr&pptT

always bcvring the full name. For ! by all drug,
giits or sent . postpaid, by the Dr Yiilliam; Medicine
Company. Schenectady. N Y., on receipt of price, fifty
cents per bo. Book or

ALEXANDER UltOTIIEKS & CO.
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Cigars, Totacco.- Candies, Fruits and lintL

ROLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard' Fine Candies. Fresh Eveiy Week.

Gooes a. Specialty.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole aitcntg for tho following brands of Cigars'

Honry Clay, Londrcs, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.
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than by any other means They
world.

Ningnra Co., N. V., hnd brn a

cutcs rree on request,

THAT'S JUST IT1
can't always by the looks

of a garment how it is going to
WEAR.

WHY NOT

Get the WEAR as well as
looks, when you can have botfe.

PRICE.
Is starting point of those
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Suits and Overcoats
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thrown in free.

WILL PAY YOU
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your order for one of these hand-
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